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69th Year

On Decency In

S

Motion Pictures ?

Pope Names
New Bishops
To Dioceses

'
Catholics of the Rochester Diocese and throughlout the nation will renew the annual Pledge uf fht
,Legion of Decency this Sunday (Dec, 15) i&a&M.to
i bolster the Church's "uphill battle to oiamtairt * 9i! cent standard of morality on the screen."
• •,

i Tlie need for good film enterj tainment was underscored this
i week by His Excellency Bishop
• Kearney in a letter to Jhej)arish^

JMsfB-. Howard J. Carroll, a
priest of the Diocese of Pittsburgh -who has'been General Secretary of the National Catlmh.
. W&Hnr* ~€os-gepem"e Miirg—ffiTT
h a s be^en appointed Bish"p of
Altoona-Johnstown, Penna.

•*Th?TgyT"

i

Bishop Clarence G. Issennuinn,
foi-rnerly Auxiliary to Arch-tushop Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati.
ha« been named Bishop of Columbia.

Cardinal Denounces
Labor Racketeers'^

IS'ew Y o r k - (RNS) - C a r d i n a l Spellman i s - ^ K t ^ S V ^ F S .
«ued a scathing attack here against labor racketeersnsferncathiem. Alois* and DoroHs urged that the "overlordi of crime" b« removed ^mora
_ Ca«Tou_«^id«
at 84 LawRdL They are daughters of>
from power immediately.
'
""
"^
Thornaa Carroll a brother of
Speaking at" the Solemn Mass, Sunday, in St. Bishop Carroll's father William.
Patrick's CathedraJ, the Archbishop of New York , Children of another brother,
Carroll, include Rochester/charged that"^ segment of the country has fallen John
lans: Mm. Jack Donnelly. 386
"under the ruthless domination of greedy, godless Marshall Rd„ Vincent Carroll.
gangsters and murderers— mobsters whose aim is to La ke Ave?., and Franklin Carroll,
roce labor and management alike to become twin 88 Dalston Rd.
•laves of the underworld."
Mrs. John Carroll, sister inlaw
The Cardinal c i t e d t h e close association of some union
leaders w i t h k n o w n criminals, th* creation o f "dummy
ToeaTa,1' t h e " r i g g i n g " of elections, extortion, acid-throwing, ffrnft and t h e m i s u s e of union funds.
"Thertf blatant Tiolations oi the -trust o f t h e i r felfmv
workers make a l l of o a w h o art friends of labor feel s h a m e
•mMndigTRaflon," j , e ^ ^
But h e w a r n e d thai: "we must do m o r e t h a n
•hocked o r fieljenoraUj ajrgrieved."

be

"W« mutt act, a m ] while t h a n
It atfll time remove from power
wnacrupUlous leaden and their
underworld hireungrs," Cardinal
Spellman laid, ''it la a tragic, almeet unbojlssvabls fact that these
Vnrtrlordi' o f crime have dared
blueprint plana with the avowed
purpose of dividing their underworld smplre. thus imperiling the
very tecttrlty of America'* famft* lifel-

Austin, Minn. - - jljtN'S) — A
small group of lilgh school
boys, guided b y i nun, a r e
blazing gputnlk-like trails fcn
the sklea over this southern
Minnesota city.

"In order to help them I did
some research in rocketry myself," Sister Dun Scotus recalled.

The youths, 14 to 17 years
of age. are mernhers of t hi se
-newtyorgarrized AtlStGi Rocket
Society.

i

In - the past > e a r and a hal f
-they have~launcr»c(l about 110
r a c k e t s ^ varying size*. About
30^bf them actually s^ o'f t h e
ground.

est and technical know-how
shown by the young rocketeers
Sister Duns Scotus regards
the experiments as extremely
valuable1 Itr preTMrtng the boys
for future w<orl< In the field of
science.

SfH5 EXPEOTMENTED with
fuels—in the physics laboratory
and carne up with a zinc dust
and
sulphur, combination- that
a
has paid off In excellent results.

""The "fcpca for scientists tiss
b u n dramatically demomrtTsted in recent): months." »h»
said, "and t h i s rocket work Is
bound to further their careers
In the future.

The flights are made from a
vertical launching platform ten
feet high on a farm near here.
The rockets are Ignited by a
Sbattery • operated pushbutton
system some distance from
She platform.

"Not ©niy u n Oie boys sitting a good Ceolinlcal knowledge but ire lenrnlng the importance of safely and how to
work together"

But the most recent; launching, dubbed "MouMniit." w a s
a dazzling auccess.-Carrying » - —•Enthusiastic over the intermouse aa a pmsserigrer the*
rocket soared 1.642 feet Into
the sky and attained speeds o f
up to 221 mile* a n hoar.

Michigan Coach Tells

Its fuel spent, the 4-foot-10inch-high rocket plunged t »
earth, alrpost completely burying itself In the" ground. The.
mouse, confined In a rubberpadded container, warn dtad
when the boys pulled the stainless steel sleeve from the*
grround.

^__ *

How To Beat Notre Dame

M i c h i g a n State's football
coach Duffy Daugherty told
parents, "Don't send your son
to college to get character training on a football team. CharSister Mary Dune Scotus, adac-rerTrainlng Is a Job for the
viser to the society, aays the ..honjft, jiXid._cliurch__to d©^ Jfr-aJjoyx-aBe—now—*t-—work- -on—*r- bo>y Isn't disciplined by the
parachute attachment that «ill
lime he's ready for college, we
pennit animal passengers to
can't change him by putting
return alive from future rocket
trips,
| him Into a football uniform."

The woman expressed "fear for
my children's . future" and 4 e
elared that "mcSll of the men are
afraid to talk." She said she was
taking the liberty of writing the
cardinal "beeattse I feci That, "sor
-the head o( t h e Catholic Church
here in New York, you are Just
about the only one who can~rle
aTrything fo* assist us."

THE SHEPHERDS

By MONSIGNOR PATRICK J. FLYNN
CARDHVAL SPELX-MA.N obIHE SHEPHERDS who tended their flocks in the fields
served that h e was departing
outside Bethlehem were not "the nicest kind of people"
:
ihortly for his annual Christmas
nor even "the right kind of people."
•\
tour of American mUitary bases
- ^ abroad. H e said that servicemen
Tliat is why there is comedy, divine comedy in fact,
"^ *-• returning from overseas expect- in the Christmas story. The shepherds*, despised by all
•»"'. ed to find America safe from their.social betters, were the first to adore the new born
.' . i "the tormenls and dangers of dlc- Christ.
'

T

"... ;f "But our soldiers," h e said, "if
_:i *t,they returned home today would
-ssgiriind themselves facing a veiy
', .ijj.tun-American way of life prevall" t o f i l h g in some fields where they
- V ; ; f l i g h t seek to make a living as
,,- -6nce a*gain they becomes part
•i ' ' w W our nation's civilian life.

Nun, Pupils BeWt Vanguard Into Space,
Launch 'Momenik' Rocket 1,642 Feet

He li o n e of three sons, all of
whom became priests. A brother
-the -Most -Rev. -Coleman F. Car"
roll, ta Auxiliary Bishop of E*itt»-i
burgh. Another brother, the late'
MsgT. WaUter S. Carroll, waa at1
tached to> PapaJ "Secretariate of
State in Vatican City a t tht time,
, of hi« deatth In 1950.
;

CARDINAL SPELASIAN read
a letter sent to him by the wift
of a member of t h e Teamsters'
Union describing "the horror and
thievery, the strong-arm methods, I
vea,jByeri jnuxder,jJOMoetetl-with-4gangster-ruled unlona today."
!

-V ; tators where they and their chll'..*£*[ dren may live and work and plan
i m t h e u " f u t u r e s in fu'l freedom In
the true-American way,"

Austin, Minn.—(NT)—I'ann air around here w a s shattered aa three teenagers from Facelll
High School, launched a "moiasenik," 1,642 feet Into the air. The trio, Leonard Germer, Gary
Soiyxt, and Rlt-Jinrd King with Sr. M. Duns Scotus, moderator of tho Austin Bocfect Society, and
chemistry-phyai«i teacher * t Pawelll High, launrhed a 4-foot rocket, wiilch carried a live
mouse aa passenger.
i

of th* ne-w bishop, lives with the
Donnelly's on .Marshall Rd,

In this tonnectlon h« aaid that
alarm for their families' aafcty
prevent* many union member!
from telling what they know.

Only God with His divine
sense of humor could have'
made tMflgS "happen the way
they did at Bethlehem. Only
God could have seen the
humor of telling lowly shepherds how to find the. Son of
God in a cave. By telling the
secret- of Bethlehem to the
shepherds before anyone else
God played a joke oh'spirfHfal
snobbery everywhere and rebuked snobs for all time.

1 in ess and much
hands!

:'?,.*' '? "They would find that a seg'isjtiipnt of their blessed country had
Jen under the ruthless domina|on of greedy, godless gangsters
THE SHEPHERDS w e r e
Ihd murderers."
rough nomads living with their
flocks of sheep and goats in
The Cardinal said that labor
the wastelands between Bethletiers had informed him that
hem and the Judean Desert.
ions couM be safeguarded if
Social snobbery branded these
nembers would adhere to the
herdsmen a s outcasts, and al,-CIO Codo o f Ethical Pracmost outlaws.
i
'
ces "which commits flicm to
concept that free democraAdmittedly the
shepherds
trade unionism must be
were a dirty and unkempt lot.
ean, honest unionism."
Their long vigils over their
y*'In agreement with tlilg s u flocks, their life ,in the open
oritative formula," h e i *ed,
made them. Indifferent to, dirt
am confident that all Anaer- They had no time for falderal,

in personal.groom-unions enn be freed from no interest
r
ruptionraiul Mu»-§e*t-'Mmfr'm5r"' " " ";
any trf gangsterism if each . All this made the shepherds
1
ibei of every union strives, the obfect of scorn and loathing -toi. the Pharisees,, those jee- •
jr by day, fsllhfully to follow llglous leaders who scrupulous| i centuries-proven unfailing) ly Insisted on ritualistic flenniuls^— the IMSitte Cede- of
ChrlsfJ"

A SECOND
"Mousenlk" J
"The Spartan coach, rumored
flight is scheduled for t h e latg&wg ttr Texay A * M, Was In
ter .part oi t h i s mor*tht
Rochester Tuesday night to
The nun, who teaches chemspeak to the Kodak Park Poreistry and physics at Pacelli
men's Club.
—
- ——
High! School here, ssald a h a became adviser to the society as
H e said he humorously warnthe result of the avid interest
ed the Michigan State team beof three of her pupQs In rockefore facing Notre Dame, "You'll
try. The youths, leaders o f the
society, are Richardl King and
be fighting against a lot of
Paul Germer, seniors, and Gary prayers today, but I think God
Solyst, sophomore.

washing of

The shepherds were worried
about more serious things, a
lion preying on their sheep or
a lost lamb. As for water, the
shepherds were content t o find
enough 1 for their flocks and
themselves t o drink.
Social prejudice against the
shepherds w a s more than a
nvatter o f dixt and- bdd, manners. They w e r e also looked
upon as knatves and rascals.
The. shephereisT" according to
popular charges against them,
were not above stealing anything they could lay their
hands o n .

&#Kr«GlrjBKrY

will be on the side that blocks
the hardest and runs the best."
Michigan Stat» won 34 to 6.

Murderer Draws Picture Before His Execution
1

'

.

•

'.

Walla Walla, Wasfc.-(RNS)
—Harvey J. Collins, 31, hanged
In the State Penitentiary here
for murder, drew a picture of
the Virgin Mary f o r Bishop
Bernard J. Topel o f Spokane
Just before execution.
The bishop had visited Collins in prison several times and.
also had. written to hdm.
Aeomparrying the
drawing
was a note that ended: "Your
Excellency, I shall pray for you
always. And I shall see you
again in Heaven."
Collins" became deeply religious in his last few -weeks of
Hie, Bishop Topel said,

Poland To Receive
U.S. Food Mi4

,... ,.X»rfc — (RNS) — A regu
laf focfd program for Poland was
launched here With the shipment
of iOOjOOO pounds of cfieose and
260,41$ 'pounds' of used clothing
.- by Cajthoife Relief Servltes-Na-

-

Bvefr-'Taic. "learned rabbis
openly w a n e d parents' not to
let their sorts become shepherds. They =were considered
the same. as -theives. Perhaps

some of 'them. were.
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T/Ve Death - Cell Madonna

This is t h e third of four
articles osa the story of
Bethlehem offered to our
readers during Advent.

1

«'"

(Conttntiedf- en Page B) '•'•

™"
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He directed that sermons on
Sunday explain the "occasions
of sin" risked by those who attend motion pictures which are
morally objectionable.

"Ho was sure he would save
his soul on the gallows and he
would lose it if he were set
free," the prelate stated. "Then,

Reply To PsychiaTrist's Doubt
~

too^ Harvey wanfced t o offer
his life in reparation for his
sins, for the hsSiraers and
those he had wroasj:edV"
The prisoner, convicted, of
three" murders, g a v e up smoking three-days before the hanging, acordlng to the, Rev.
fieorge McGabe;"- chaplain at
the prison:* "It was a small
sacrttfee irT a way," Father McCabe said^ "bmt a tolsen offering
for the big Sacrifice to come."

See
Inside
Seepage 6

World's First
Christmas Crib
See Page 3
Inside Story jDii
Santa Claus
StssPage '4

XEW THIS YEAR in the Lei glon of Decency's program Is Its
plan to list forthcoming films on
a "triple A" basis, in addition to
' tht B and C categories.
A l will Indicate a Sim Is anobjectionable for all; At, anobjectionable for adolescents
'and adults; AS, restricted to
adults only.
Legion officials state t h i s
"triple A" listing clarifies B
rated films, "morally objectionable In part for all," as definitely
to be avoided by all, adults as.
well as youngsters.
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PLEDGE OF THE
The following Pledge of'ihh
Legion of Decency tcill be r«n&wed Sunday (Dec. IS) by
Catholics in ail church** of
the Rochester Dioces*:
I n the name of the Father
and of the Son and of tht
Holy Ghost. Amen.
I condemn indecent and immoral motion pictures, and
those which glorify crlma and
criminals,
I promise to do all that I
can to strengthen public opinion against the production ef
Indecent and immoral films,
and to unite with all who protest against them.

-.'*

I acknowledge m y obligation to form a right conicienoe
about pictures that art dangerous to my moral lift. •
A s a member of t h e Legion
of Decency, I pledge myself
to remain away frum thtm. I
r^orriise, further, to stay away
eurogellier f r o m placet of
amusement which show them
at a matter of policy.

II:

,-<

I*.

!,

Pictures listed with a e rlt3rnf
are completely condemned and*
attendance at such Is declared to
be e clear-cut—mortal-sin,
_

dren's choice of film entertain*
ment, Bishop Kearney said fit hit
letter. "The potsoninjr_ sL^iilri

IdTfls'lT"much" more'SerioUs Uialt
PARENTS especially have the the .poisoning « * t h e i r b*di«s#
<
obligation to control their chil- he tald.
^V

ion
Almost Million

Communions in the Rochester Diocese siivged t» J t r
record high totah)|Lojerarixjmd^^^
~~~'
This total mark* in increase of almost« million more
than in 1956;
,
,

The chaplaihj who ahoiiited
Collins affei* the .execution,
said he felt fiiat- "Harvey^ )fe«'
the Good Their, thai reapjied'.
the only goal Worth Hyliigp.
fighting and dying -tor—ahloh:
wdth Our jilessed Lord and
Hi* most holy Mother,"
BE SURE and hrlnsc the kiddies
t o .see SANTA In ILfe l i k e and
motion la the window of M A N CHARD FLORIST — 58 l^AKE
AVE.
Open, dally uanltl ft P.M.
Free parking; on premises.-—Adv,
Badlos and TeleySsloa, ,:'K»ay
Term*. William 8 .TK-ohW Jeweler. M i Mstfi M. taastfc^Xsy.;

Leading the Diocese In total
-number of Communions is
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Rochester. Auxiliary Bishop L a w rence B. Casey, Cathedral rector, reports 234,000 Communions distributed in that parish
this year, an Increase of 47,000
over the previous year.
Next highest is S t Monica's,
Rochester, with a 204,470 total,
an Increase of 44,000. ~
Monsignor Charles S. Shay,
pastor of Holy Rosary Church,
Rochester, reported a 20,000 Increase there 'for a total of
160,000- He attributed the In
crease to "the wonderful new
fasting legislation of Pope
Pius XH."
Blessed Sacrament parish,
Rochester, gave 156,200 Holy
Communions, a 46,000 gain.
IN' ITHSCA,
Immaculate
Conception Church reported a
49,000 increase In Communions
for a total of 140,000.
The two ^Serieva churches,
$t.c EranclSn die Sales and S t
Stephen's "counted a combined t
total Of 171,425 Communion*

itt that oity. ' 7'S& Patrick**, Blmira, had 9&
120 CdmmUnion*.
^
St. John's, "Greece, counted
90*000 for" a gain of nearly 40,000} St. , Charles - Borromeor
dreece, ^93,020 Communions,
gt. James, "lrortdeo,flplt, 76,-^
$0O Communions; St- Thomas,
95,500. ^t
'
livery parish queried h«4 fih*
Mm* »*ory» '^BmrntluVk. aW

- "F™****01 » * W , Hlgfc SeheM ueder ****** «C

of Communions. He reports
e total of 114,000, an'incrtase
of. 30,000. -'' '
,
•
,MOST CATHOLIC -jpiuibhc*
and institutions obtain altar
breads to be (^rjsecratecj djir^
tag Mass' for 4|oTy Cfemriianlolt
from either the S I JdsepfrJ*
Motherhouse, Pitts|oird,
' » it _
from Hojry Angelat"; CjprtyifuV
Winton JRd., Srondeg.tiolt
Some parishes, such as St
AJphonsus, Auburn, preparp
their own breads. St. Alphonsus total this year was 142,000.
St. Joseph nuns filled orders
from , 133" parishes totalling
5,046,000 altar bieads, a 582,00Q_
gain over last year,
ft

•y.'i

^m

I
I
-I
I
.- f

A

Holy Angels Convent xstiv*
sent,*ut~l,516,90T breads, over
286.Q00 more than in 1956. •"
At Holy Angels, a 3iew balfr__
Irtg-irorr-had~to he IrtstsLfle*
and 2 hew cutting machines;
Two nuns-are kept busy iull
time and additional nuns' have
to step in to help, at Chrhfc'
mas, Lent and Easter seasons,'' .

l';

*t

University Lists
T«ousaa4.CithoJicf:
Los Angelest ^-(NCW C*!*?^*
dsm is the leading x'tHgiouai mnoirUnatfoo: <repnes$n$*4,'*t*Wi
University^ of j ^ o W » * ~
nfa,
»
|
Of. the wijifmtto,^
and-part'ttrne stttdtafi
e^ themseljrts ju
taV of: % mg
were listed by. the"»6
fa^jftujrnbwp t#< "
rV«efiytsrl|Sw,
SSfSS^BsfSSS,

;

^ ^ • ^ p i ^iSsalWS«8fl
T * * ^ ^
ST.-i- .TA* -K-.

;

'

,.-.^r- * . . . — ^ ^ . ^ . . ' i . .
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-

To keep up with the IncreasMonslgnor Thomas F l Cot£
ing number of people receiving
nors of Blessed Sacrament
Holy Communion frequently,
parish cited the "marked l a nuns, at St. .Toseph's MotherJjpj^e_.RDiLJIoly_-angela-Con-. _jcreajseK^iU2aiMmunforuv*^
glasses on Sunday" and t h e
vent have-expanded staffs and
"large numbers at daily Mass '
installed new equipment to
and daily Communion;"
make the altar breads used for
Communion,
St, John The Evangelist
Church, Humboldt St, g a l n e l
Pastors unanimously agreed
26,000 for a total of419.0dO.« t
that the increase Is due to the
Monsignor Maynard Conneil
laws which now permit Cathoof St. Margaret.J^ary; .f*hsJt•
lics to receive the Blessed Sacalso agreed that t h e new'fast
rament after fasting only three
laws are a f'mafor-iactaar1' te-kottnfc—
explain the increased, hoiifbijp

* -
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:

The Bishop strewed that
Catholics should recognize "-the
responsibility of taking tho
Legion Pledge seriously. It
| would make mockery of tha
' house o f God," he "i^netf, "If
< the Pledge, taken in Ills pres| aneo, were to become merely
, an annual ritual or formality,"

Msfr. Victor J. Beed. rector of
Holy Family Co-Catheriral. Tulsa*.
Okla., h a s been named Tltular
Bishop o f Llmisa and Auxiliary
to Bishop Eugrene J. Mcfluinness
of Oklahoma City and TuLsa.

dies Letter Received
From Teamster's Wife

:

1
THE PLEDGE, which Sunday Mass congregations willrecite publicly in the churches, obligates Catholics topafeotf%:
ize only those films approved by the Legion of Decency anc£>f
i to HVGHJ completely those theaters which consisteatly. «ad«i
a "matter of policy*' present condemned or morally objection'able pictures.

Washington -- ( N O - - Pope
Pi us v^EjgJips made the following
episcopal" 'appointments In the
United States.

T h e Divine Cod* Of Jesus Christ'

*
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